
case. Such a state of things actually exist,
nd yt th Unitad States tokrat-- s th hier-

archy of Brigham. Young. What couki you
what wotikl yoa do t If forced to remain

In toe school, would you not pray for no
teaching in religious instruction, rather
than cuch aa BrigUam Young's! It is no
aaawer to say that the doctrines of the Pro-
testant Religion are not like those of Utah;
for you must keep in mind that Joe Smith
and his Baints profess to be Protestant
against all other Religions and Sect;, and to
be the true church ana the only pure Saints.
None can be more extravagant and
more exclusive ia their Religious
prtasneiona than Utah Saints: and the
(iuoatkxi we are discussing Is ono of toler-
ance by forbearance merely. Would you
sot pray then to forbear pressing what you
claim gross error upon the miuda of your
children t This board honors your profes-
sions of a pure and holy Religion too rerer-entl- y

not to know you would fervently pray
for forbearance at least. Well, many Jews
and Catholics, and Episcopalians, and oth-
ers think you entertain many essential errors
in yoor creed, in your forms of worship,
and in your religious instructions, and they
all here prefer, doubtless, that you should
forbear. Is that "in antagonism to the spi-

rit of our Christian civilization t or, essen-
tially Y The Board humbly
submits in reply to your fourth objection
that it is precisely in the meek and lowly
spirit of Christian humility, long suffering,
patience, peace, faith and wisdom, and
more especially is it in the true spirits of that
Protestant Christianity which got its Tery
name from protesting against church estab-
lishment, Union of Spiritual with temporal
power, and the dictation of conformity."
Except as applicable to public schools,
school established by law and supported by
State taxation, the Board agree in the main
with all you say in. your fifth and sixth
points of observation on the inestimable and
Infinite value of the Lord's prayer and of
the Holy Scripture. This Board is com-pos- ed

of six professing Christians, fire of
whom of the ProU stant persuasion and one
a Roman Catholic; they hope to live forever
on the bread of life provided In the Word of
God; they fear it would be scattered and
lost If served up promiscuously on altars not

! consecrated.
The public schools are not churches; the

public school houses are not the houses "for
the name of the Lord to dwell in,'' but then
the pupils of knowledge are taught faithfully
towards what house to turn to pray both as
Solomon taught the-Je- and Christ taught
the Dove sellers in the temple of the Jews
what the House of God was made for not
to become a pandemonium, or a temple of
Pantheists. But this Board caanot consent
that the religion of the Protestant Pastors
of this city "shall be a central and controll-
ing element either in all our system of edu-
cation' or "in all the machinery of society."

All the machinery of society 1 1 i Gen-
tlemen, embraces the Machine of Civil
Government t not merely the public schools.
This Board has not the machinery of socie-
ty or of Civil Governi .:, except its small
portion of the public schools, In hand. But
In looking to your objections to the 17th
rule the Board could not but ask their own
minds : if "Christianity" is to take charge
of the Religion of the public schools, who
are or is to take under control the "Policies"
of the public schools. I was about to put
the argumentum ad absurdum ' if the Pro-
testant Pastors of the city ,4may assume to
control the religious instruction" of the
public schools, they may as well asaumc to
control their politics, their "machinery of
society." Up to this point they had antici-
pated that the puzzle might make reason
pause and reconsider before it concluded to
take the public schools into church uses for
religion or religious exercises. But,behold,
yon presa the issue bravely up to the last
ditch of assault upon the civil, temporal and
independent character of our public school
and you boldly and expressly avow : "We
hold that Christianity should touch society
at every point ; it should be a central and
controlling element in all our systems of
education, in all the machinery of society."

This bravely takes the dilemma by both
horns I This is a candid disclosure of what
you hold, and this is enough to warn the
people of Ohio, whose contributions support
"all the machinery of society" in the State,
to "hold" all such aspiring sentiments as
thesa in storn rebuke, and in f ul'-sto- p check!
Whose Christianity t What f Which ?

Yours or mine ? Catholic or Prodestant ?

Baptist I Methodist f Presbyterian t German
Lutheran t Episcopalian ! Dunkard f Who
Is to instruct us which "shall teach society
every point!" Which "shall be a central
an 1 controlling element in all our systems
of education, in all the machinery of socie-
ty t" Where shall the center be I Who shull
work the machine? This out Popes the
Pope I Rome was central, but this is center
and Circumference t It is the whole and
eyery point, it ia central and elementary
controlling all systems which train the
minds of men and forms their individual
thoughts, and opinions, and wills, and con-
trolling "all the machinery of society," of
men associated as a whole people. This is
the very seeking in more than Caesar like
proportion, and decree the kingdom
of the world" against which Christ

' especially warned his Disciples.
Is this Christianity t If it is, it is of the
earth earthly ! It proclaims a purpose and
a place, and a combined purpose which will
call for another and hew Reformation, it
will destroy the peace and love of all reli-
gion. It is the livery of heaven in which
to do the works of worldly ambition. The
Kingdom of Christ is not of this world ; it
is pure and spiritual and heavenly ; it is not
a .Nebuchadnezzar image pan Drass ana
part clay which must break itself in pieces.
His is an everlasting Kingdom; this is a
political despotism which to rise is to fall
which to attempt to exist is to perish. It
cant live in this land ; it has been tried,
and like the Babylonish monster "found
wanting."

Try it who will, all true Christiana will
crush it In the bud. This is anti-Chris- t,

and Ilia Kingdom wQl prevail over those
who seek earthly power and crowns instead
of 'doing their Master's work."

But what is to bo the effect upon the
' public schools I This is the question which

concerns the Board in their ofllcial business.
In this conflict for church power and a
hierarchical supremacy,
ita In politics as well as religion, what is to
become of education, of learning, of science,
of arts, of metaphysics of moral philosophy,
mathematics, natural philosophy,

, ics, of ancient and modern languages?
Shades of Pluto, Socrates, Aristotla t Uni
versities of Oxford, Cambridge, Edinburgh

' Luminaries of France and Germany !

. gea of Academies and Savans of all ages
, Scholars and Scribes of centuries I Fathers

of thought who have loved truth for the
1 sakevf youth, and whoso thoughts still live

' and will live immortal 1 : Tell ua living aud
I dead thinkers : what would you say of the
. scenes which these sentiments portray of
' public schools composed of Jew and Geutile,

of Christian and InfldeL of Protestant aud
Catholic, of ism and schism, of every odd
and end and rag and t3 of truth and error,
of fair and foul, of huly and corrupt,
spiritual and temporal, .of heavenly aud
earthly mixed pell-me- ll together, to bo first
pulled hither and thither by sect upon suet
of .religions of every hue and type tue
teaching "you vfill damned if you do," an-

other "you will be damned if you don't;
anolhc, "you will be damned If you will,"
and' fourth, "you will if . you
won't 1" And then, when these, have,
separated into the "docs" and the "don'ts,"
the "wills' and the "vfon'ts" of religion,
have them jostled and tossled and pulled
apart again by Democrat and Radical, hith-
er and thitther through and out of
maiy walzes of the ins and outs of

I Heaven defend education! Where
will be the learning and science and
phy when) will be ail the humanities
lite I They will have bidden the schools
lasting farewell, and there will be left igno-
rance of every thing, ampiy sufficient
maintain a gangrened system of bloated big-
otry and despoiura such as atllicta and
afflicted the masses of every ceuntry, cursed
by an arahlihfd church united with State,

I with ita blasting edicts of exclusive religion
I and conformity enforced by the tortures

- conscience and free religious opinion t

I 7th, And lastly, the Board utterly oppo
- ses the. idea that freedom ox religion

I possibly "be I re judicial to the Interests
our' growing city." Whenever it is pub-

lishedt by any one, gentlemen, that our pub-
lic schools will prove a curse rather than

i blessing, because all recognition of God
His 'teachings are excluded from them,"

i please contradict s"?h reports by referring
to this refutation. We expect the Informa-
tion "'V, Instead of our public schools
Godless, essentially InndeL" as you

i they may be reported, that they are
of religious tolerance, free from

establishment of religion and all interfe-
rence of conformity and needing- - no

of religious rules or opinions. Protest-
ant ., Christian parents especially will
draws to them, because they know audjetl
the value of the freedom of conscience
of opinion In matters purely between
andhia God. The Board, for that reason,
cannot rescind tat 17la rule. Krery

is left by it free to worship as its parents
prefer, and no child is excluded by it from
its own religious services. The rule pro-
hibits the school from prescribing or en-
forcing any religious services as those of the
public schools.

To this reply, gentlemen,' we can refer to
certain well-know- n monuments of the his-
tory of religious freedom, which are. the
laws of most if not all of the States of this
Union, and of the Federal Government its-sel- f.

By their lights and by their organic
laws and statutes, of Ohio especially, and
above all, what we deem the spirit and the
Uuth of the love of Christ we are governed.
And not only with ofllcial respect, but iu
the bonds of Christianity, Protestant and
Catholic, we subscribe ourselves,

Yours truly,
LOUIS SC1LEFER,

A member of the Board.
To Rev. E. BccKiSGHJUt, ,

" S. Gormax,
" II. SiNsaBacGir,

Committee appointed by the Protestant Pas-
tors of the city of Canton, Ohio.
Canton, .November 5, 1SC8.

WEDNESDAY::::NOVEMBER 23.

a. McGregor, editor.
White. In 18C7 when state after

stale voted to retain the word white
in their various constitutions tne
copperhead democracy assumed for
granted that that forever settled the
question. It seems their forever is a
short one, for at the presidential elec-
tion the other day this very question
was at issue in Iowa and Minnesota,
and in both cases it was decided to
expunge the word white from their
cvmstitutions by decided majorities.
This conservative party, as it some-
times calls itself, must learn that the
world moves that reforms never ad-
vance backward. Jfassillon Ind.

The old Frosty and bitter disunion
editor of the Massillon organ is still
there. The negro is still hit idol.
Wendell Phillips asks, "After Grant

What?" Will Frosty John inform
his old friend Wendell "what."

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
FeUow-cilizen- a of the General Assembly:

Upon your assembling to enter
again upon the duty of Legislating for
the welfare of the people of Ohio, the
uovernor is required by tne constitu-
tion to communicate to you the con-
dition of the State, and to reccom
mend such measures as he shall aeem
expedient- - The reports ol the Execu
tive officers of the State, and of the
heads of the State institutions, are re-
quired by law to be made to the Gov
ernor on or before the 2oth day of
.November or each year, since that
date, sufficient time has not elapsed
for the publication of the reports, and
I shall therefore not be able at the
opening of your present session to lay
before you a detailed exposition of the
affair of the various departments of
the State government. It will be my
purpose in this communication to in
vite your attention to a brief sugges-
tions In relation to some measures
which are deemed important, and
which may be considered and acted
upon, if you think it advisable, in ad
vance of the publication or tne omciai
reports.

The financial affairs of the State
government are in a satisfactory con
dition. The balance In the Treasury
on the loth of November, 1S07, was
$677,990.76; the receipts during the
last fiscal year were $4,:i 17,484.82; mak-
ing the total amount of funds in the
Treasury, during the year, f 3,025, 475,- -

51.
The disbursements during the year

have been f l,4j3dl.8o; which sum
nas been paid out of the Treasury irom
tne several runcis, as roiiows :

General Revenue Food. l.BlS,ilO S3
Caoal Fund- - . I 1.930 t
National Koad Fund.... is S2 a
Sluicing Fund , 1,4?2,!!2 33
Common bchool Fand. l,4ti.SGg SO

Bank Redemption Fund.... ... 10 95
boldiers' Claims Fund - 3,781 68
Soldi re' Allotment Fund. 4& i 00

Balance in Treasury, Nov. 1 1644 530,1.1)

Total .$3, 025,175 01

The amonnt of the Psblie Funded Debt, November
10, 1S0T. wan $11,031,1)11 64

During- tne year Uie redemption were
Of the Loan of lb60 ... $ lS.oiO CI
Of Foreign Union Loan of

1Sw8... .. 191,140 00
Or Domestic Loan of Wis.. StUH.UW 13
Or Loan of 1S70 l&I.Uul XI

409,!? 13

Debt ouUtanding, Nov. 15, 186 $10,532,675 13

Small temporary appropriations are
required as promptly as practicable,
for each of the following objects, the
existing appropjiatlons having been
exhausted, viz: Expenses of the Pres
idential Election ; expenses of the
General Assembly, Trustees of Btnev
olent Institutions.Care ol State House,
Uas for btate House, expenses of .Leg
Lslatlve Committees, Binding for the
State and the new idiotic Asylum.

In pursuance of an act passed March
10, 1807, a Doara or commissioners
consisting of Aaron P. Perry, of Ham
ilton county, Charles E. Glidden, of
Mahoning county, and James H
uodman. Auditor or State, was ap
pointed by my predecessor, Gov. Cox,
whose duty it was "to revise all the
laws of of this State relating to the as-
sessment and taxation of property.the
collection, safe-Keepi- and disburse
meat of the revenues, and all the laws
constituting the financial system of
the State," and to repoit their pro
ceedings to the next session of the
G eneral Assembly. The report of the
commission was laid before you at
your last session. It disclosed many
Imperfections and inconsistencies in
the existing legislation touching the
finances, and the urgent necessity for
an elaborate revision of that legisla-
tion. Their report was accompanied

i by eight separate bills, consolidating
the present laws, removing contra-
dictious,! and tnpplying defects, but
intrcdnclng no radical change ih the
general principles of our financial sys-
tem. These bills have already been
somewhat considered in both brandi-
es of the General Assembly ; but no
definite action upon them has yet been
had. I respectfully recommend an
early consideration of the cilia and
their adopt ion,with such amendments
as in your judgements the public in-
terests may require.

The destruction of the Central Lu
natic Asylum by fire during tho night
of the 18th Inst., causing the death
euuocation 01 six or me patients, and
incalculable distress and suffering
the remainder, will require investiga
tion and prompt action on your part,
in rebuilding the Asylum, the erec

all tion of a fire-pro- of building will
to you as ante tne suggestion 01 pru

to dence and humanity.
This calamity aUo suggests the pro

priety of examining the condition
the the other Institutions of the State,

with a view to providing them Advertisements.

every proper means of security against
a similar disaster.

of The interests of common school ed
a ucation. In my opinion, will be pro

moted by the early adoption ot coun
to ty superintendence, as provided in

bill on that subject now pending
has one branch of the General Assembly.

I therefore earnestly recommend
consideration and passage of the bilL

The Commissioners of Common
of Schools is required, in the discharge

of his duties, to pay out each year
traveling expenses about $700.

can propriety of refunding to him, out. . . ..i i m i iof uie oiaia .treasury, itus traveling
will probr.bly not be called

question.
a During the last summer a cattle

and common v known as the SnanLih
or Texas cattle fever, occasioned much
alarm in the grazing counties of
State, and in a few localities caused

bring serious losa On the recommendation
say, of the State Board of Agriculture,

the absence of effective legislation,
ail was deemed proper to appoint com'

ralssloners to take such measures
the law authorized to prevent
spread of the disease. A proclama

be tion was issued to prevent.- - as far
practicable, the Introduction, move.

and ment or transportation of disease
man c&ttle wunin tne umiis oi tuo owie.

child The railroad companies and the own

era of stock: promptly complied with
tne requirements reierred to, and the
injury sustained by the cattle interest
was nappuy not extensive. It Is be-
lieved that, upon investigation, it will
be found necessary to confer bv law
upon a board of commissioners, ap-
pointed for that purpose, or upon tne
executive committee of the State
Board of Agriculture, power . to

stamp out" the diseaso wherever it
appears, by destroying all infected
cattle, and to prohibit or regulate the
transportation or movement of stock
within the State during the prevalence
of the disease. To the end that prop-
er investigation may be had, I respect-
fully recommend that authority be
given to appoint flvs commissioners
to attend a meeting of commissioners
of other States, to be held for the con-
sideration of this subject at Spring- -
field, Illinois, on the first of Decem-
ber next said commissioners to re
port the results of their investigation
n time for action by the present Gen

eral Assembly.
I submit to your consideration the

importance of providing for a thor
ough and comprehensive geological
survey of the State. Many years ago
a partial survey was prosecuted under
many difficulties and embarrassments,
which was fruitful of valuable results.
It ii, beyond doubt, that such a work
as it is now practicablo to carry out,
will, by making known the mining,
manufacturing and agricultural re
sources of the State, lead to their de
velopment to an extent which will,
within a few years, amply reimburse
the State for its cost.

The annual report of pardons grant
ed and the commutations of the sen-
tences of convicts required by law ; a
statement in detail of the expenditure
of the Governor's Contingent Fund ;
tne semi-annu- report oi tne com-
missioners of the sinking Fund, for
May ; copies of proclamations issued
during the last year; and an acknowl-
edgement of the presentation to the
State of several portraits of former
Governors of Ohio, are transmitted
herewith.

The most important subject of legis
lation which, in my jndtrement, re
quires the attention of the General
Assembly at its present session, re
lates to the prevention of frauds upon
the elective franchise, intelligent
men of all parties are persuaded that
at the recent State and National elec
tions great abuses of the right of suf
frage were practiced. I am not pre
pared to admit that the reports com-
monly circulated and beiieved in re
gard to such abusas, would, so far as
the elections in Ohio are concerned,
be fully sustained by a thorough in-
vestigation of the facts. But it is not
doubted that even at the elections in
our own State, frauds were perpetrat-
ed to such an extent that all good cit-
izens earnestly desire that effective
measures may be adopted by you to
prevent their repetition. No elabor-
ate attempt to portray the conse-
quences of this evil is required. If It
is allowed to increase, the confidence
of the people in the purity of elections
will be lost, and the exercise of the
right of suffrage will be neglected.
To corrupt the ballot box is to de-
stroy our free institutions. Let ail
good citizens, tnereiore, unite in en-
acting andenforceing laws which will
secure honest elections.

I submit to your judgement the
propriety of such amendments to the
election laws as will provide, first.for
the representation of minorities in the
boards of the judges and clerks ol the
elections; and second, for the registra
tion of all the lawrui voters in each
township, ward and election pre-
cinct, prior to the election.

That the boards of the elections
ought to be so constituted that minor-
ities as well as majorities will have a
fair' representation in them, is so
plainly just that in some parts of the
State, even Iu times of the highest po-
litical excitement, such representa-
tion has been obtained, in the ab-scen-ce

of law, by arrangement be
tween the committees of rival polit-
ical parties. It is not probable that
any mode of selecting judges and
clerks of elections can be adopted
which will, in every case, accom
plish this object. But in all cases
where the strength of the minor jjy is
half, or nearly half as great as that of
the majority, the desired representa-
tion of the minority may be ensured
with sufficient certainty by several
different plans. For example, it raaj"
b6 provided that at the election of the
three judges who are to decide all
questions at the poll, each elector
may be allowed to vote ror two can-
didates only; and that the three can-
didates having the highest number ef
votes shall be declared elected, and in
like manner that at the election of tne
two clerks of elections each elector
may vote for one candidate only, and
that the two candidates receiving the
highest number of votes shall bo de-
clared elected.

I do not lay much stress on the par-
ticular plan here suggested, but your
attention is invited to the importance
of a fair representation of the minori-
ty in all boards of elections,not doubt-
ing that your wisdom will be able to
devise a suitable measure to accom-
plish it-A-

ll

parts of the State of Ohio are
now so closely connected with each
other, and with other States, by lines
of railway, that great and constantly
increasing facilities are afforded for
tne perpetration of the class of frauds
on tho elective franchise, commonly
known as "colonizing." In the cities
men eallod "repeaters," it is said, are
paid wages according to thr number
of unlawful votes they succeed in
casting at the same election. The in-
crease of population adds to the diffi
culty or attective ana preventing
fraudulent voting, in whatever mode
it may be practiced. It is manifestly
impossible, amid the hurry and ex-
citement of an election, that the legal
right to vote, or every person who
may offer his ballot, should be fully
and fairly investigated and decided.
The experience of many ot the older
States has proved mat this can nest
be done at some period prior to the
election, so as to give to-- very legal
voter, in an election precinct, an op
portunity to challenge the claim
any person whose right is deemed
questionable. Laws to accomplish
this have been in lorce in several

States for many years, and have
been carried out successfully and with
the general approval of the people.
Believing that ao act providiug for
the registration of all legal voters
tho most effective remedy ye- - devised
for tbo prevention ot lrauds on the
sacred right of suffrage, and that
registry law can be so framed that
wilt deprive no citizen, either native

of born or naturalized, of his rights,
respectfully recommend to your earn
est consideration the propriety of en
acting aucn a law.

R. B. HAYES.

Speakers New and good just received

of at John McGregor's Book store.

I70R SALE. ONE GROCERY
J.'. STORE with, a very good LOT,

t tbe centra of busiuoss, ia tbo city of
in aillon. Said bumnesa ia aaold eland, witn

a very eood ruu of custom. For further
particulars address J. u. r . is., boxthe Massillon, Ohio. nov253t

OP GOODS FOli SAJL.K.STOCK will receive offers.
for iliirinir one Tear from date, for tue

cuaae of the stock of goods recently ownsThe ed by the late Joseph W. Uratr, deceased.of ennsistraa: or laaies- - r uramniuir uoous,
Trimmings, and fancy articles iu Canton,

in Ohio. If the purchasers desire, he
have tbe unexpired lease, to April 1,
by assumiuK tuo rent iroiu date oi sale.
Address, or call on

WM. A. LYNCH, .

Adna'r of J. UralTs estate.
the Canton, Nov. 25-- 1 w

SALE!
in
it A LARGE NUMBER OF

as DWELLIAG HOUSES,
the And over 200 Valuable

as XSaxlXdlxxs; Lots
On very reasonable te rms.

Oifloe No. 20 Liberty street, oppotiU
tht Mala bis Iron Works, Ontonunio.

tiOTKtf W, C. THOMPSON,

STATEMENTyOF THE1
RECEIPTS A5D EXPENDITURES

OF STARK COTJHTY,

FOR THE TEAR ENDING SEPT. 1, '68.

C OUNTY FUND.
"

RECEIPTS.
Balance September 1, 1807 $ 8,594 72
Road damages 170 00
Jury fceg 157 80
Tax collected on Dup. 1S67 13,478 97
Taxes refunded, (National Bank) 10,006 93
Taxes refunded 445 90
Payment on jail lots 1,206 67
Forfeited road bonds 38 70
Miluer road 300,00
Poor fund, (temporarily 8,00000
Ofllce rents 2C9 67
Fines and costs 1,747 40
Ditch expenses. 142 88

Total receipts. $45,079 55
DISBURSEMENTS.

Road $ 598 00
Commissioners 1,370 20

R. R. Porter $591 20
George V. Lawrence 295 00
Richard Leo 484 00

Auditor 5,010 00
Postage 105 62
Road damages refunded. 37 50
Probate Judge 4S3 11
Plans for Court House 2,500 00
Infirmary Directors. 397 50
Publishing amendment 89 00
Election..; 223 80
Witnesses (598 48
Jurymen 2,710 10
Insurance 277 92
Ditches. 516 79
Printing and advertising 1,460 65
Livery 48 25
Taxes refunded 445 90
Taxes refunded (not reported).. 18 67
National Bank tax refunded. . . . 10,660 93
Freight and express 19 06
Coroner's inquest 222 57
Fuel 8G4 21
Ccurt room 212 04
Road damages 279 50
Book-bindin- g 6t8 85
Stationery 468 11
Watering shade trees 7 00
Attorney's fees 82-0-

Treas'a per cent, of office rents 25 85
Watchman 441 50
Settling school fund 47 90
Payment on Infirmary farm. . . . 1,084 00
Appropriatien to Agricultural

Society 200 00
Office rents 237 82
Infirmary 24 90
Clock for Auditor's office 18 00
Assessors' blanks 84 00
Aasessors 2,331 00
Examining bridges 25 00
Removing buildings 171 21
Telegram SO
Corner-ston-e 89 96
Recapture of Rodabaugh ICS ?.

Revenue stamps- - 49 00
Constables in Court C77 00
School Examiners. 168 00
Jail expenses. 1,382 04
Justices' costs 788 15
Gas 311 00
Clerk of Court 657 74
Pub. Commissioners' statement 179 00
Janitor to School Examiners ... 17 00
Insane C95 65
Post mortem examination 155 00
Measuring public buildings. .... 12 00
Prosecuting Attorney. 1,0S0 00
Treasurer's checks redeemed. 2 60
Cleaning alley 4 50
Recorder 41 10
Paupers. 135 08
Officer 75 15
Publishing delinquent list. 163 49
Sheriff 359 00

Balance on hand 4,619 12

Total disbursements. ..$45,679 55

POOR FUND.
fiECHlPTS.

Balaace. September 1, 1867, i 5,837 56
Collected on Duplicate of 1867, 9.739 48

Total receipts, $15,577 04
DISIJOES1CMEXTS.

Orders redeemed, $ 5,629 05
Transferred to Co. Fund (temp.) 8,000 00

Balance on hand, 1,947 99

Total disbursements, $15,577 04
BRIDGE FUND.

RECEIPTS.
Collected on Duplicate of 1SG7, $48,697 40
Received from Summit county, 337 50
Borrowed, 30,000 00

Total receipts, $79,034 90
DISBURSEMENTS.

Overpaid, September 1, 1S07, $ 1,905 74
Orders redeemed, 69,669 33

Balance on hand, 7,450 7S

Total disbursements, $79,034 90
SCHOOL FUND.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on liand Sept. 1, 1807, $ IS CO

Received from State, 25,02t 40
Show licences, 81 00

Total receipts, $25,125 40
DISBURSEM EN TS.

Paid Township Treasurers, &c, $25,02 G 40
Balance on hand, U9 00

Total disbursements, 25,125 40
TOWNSHIP FUND.

RECEIPTS.
Collected on Duplicate of 1867, $13,RS8 0G

EXPENDITURES.
Paid Township Treasurers, $13,3SS 00

CORPORATION FUNDS.
RECEIPTS.

Collected on Duplicate of I8C7, $34,3S1 14
From Township Fund, 148

Total receipts, $34,479 31

DISSCRSEMEUTi.
Paid Corporation Treasurers, $34,479

REDEMPTION OF LAND.
RECEIPTS.

Sundry parties, $ 313
DISBURSEMENTS.

Redeem land sold at tax sale, $ 313
SOLDIERS' PAY.

RECEIPT?.
Received from Auditor of State $ 58

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid to soldiers, $ 53

of TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand, Sept. 1, 1867, $ 201
School Examiners, 198

Total receipts, $ 459
DlSBUKSKMieCTSL.

is Orders redeemed, $ 132
Balance on hand. 327

a
It Total disbursements, $ 459

I RECBIPTS.
Received during the year, $ ISO

Total receipts, $ 180
DISUrElSEMKKTS.

Treasurer's per cent, $ 18
Amount repoited to State, 81
Amount to School Fund, SI

ii--
Total disbursements, $ ISO

PEDDLERS' LICENSES.
KKCEIPTS.

Balance on hand Sept 1 1SG7. $ 9
ia Received during year 73

Total receipts - $ S7

ih, DISBL'KSEVEXU.
Treasurer'!! per cent, of $82 07 8
Amount reported to Slate, 74

Balance on hand, 4

Total disbursements, $ 87
VOLUNTEER RELIEF.

BKCIIPT3

ISoy, Balance on hand Sept. 1 T57, $ 5,094
rIBDr.RSKV&X33.

Orders redeemed 6,094
SECTION-IO.-

itECRirra..
Sales of Section 10, 420

Total receipts, 450
DlSBOtSI KXT8

Treasurer's per cent.
Balance to State, . 44;

Total disbursements, 450

STATE FUND31
s i

Coll-ct- fd a XnpHcat 1807 t$M6S

DISBURSEMENTS.
Amount paid to State, tG3,lG6 43

ROAD TAXES.
RECEIPTS.

Collected on Duplicate, 18G7, $1,9238 29

Total receipts; $19,238,29
DISBUSSEVKV-ra- .

Paid Township Treasurers, $18,938 29
County Fund, (Milner road) 300 00

Total disbursements $19,238 29
PUBLIC BUILDING FCIfD.

BECEIUTS.
Collected on Duplicate, 1867, $23,374 75
Balance on hand Sept. 1, '67, 3,928 86
Salo of buildings, 1,129 00
Payment on Wikidal lot, 8,333 33

Total receipts, $36,765 94 I

DISBURSEMENTS,

Payment on Wikidal lot $ 6,333 33
Orders redeemed, 26,877 00

Balance on hand, 1,555 61

Total disbursements, $36,765 94

FORFEITED ROAD BONDS,

RECEIPTS.
Received during year, $ 1G 00

Total receipts, $ 16 00
DISBURSEMENTS.

Treasurer's per cent. $ 60
Balance to County Fund, 15 20

Total disbursements, $ 16 00
INCIDENTAL AND BUILDING FUND.

RECEIPTS.
Collected on Duplicate of 1867, $27,443 16

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid Township Treasurers, $27,443 16

TUITION,
RECEIPTS.

Collected on Duplicate, 18G7, $ .9,853 00
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid Township Treasurers, $ 9,353 00

UNION 8CUOOL.
EECEIPTS.

Collected on Duplicate of 1807, $22,717 15
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid Union School Treasurer, $22,717 15
JURY FEES.

RECEIPTS.

Received during the year, $ 84 00

Total receipts, $ S3 00
DISBURSEMENTS.

Treasurer's per cent.. $ 4 20
Balance to County Fund, 79 80

Total disbursements, $ 84 00
SPECIAL BUILDING.

RECEIPTS.
Collected on Duplicate of 1867, $ 8,448 72

DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid Township Treasurers, $ 8,448 72
AUCTION LICENCES AND DUTIES.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand Sept. 1, 1867, $ 1 95
Received during year, 20 00

Total receipts, 21 95

DISBURSEMENTS.

Treasurer's per cent., 44
Balance to State, 21 51

Total disbursements, $ 21 95

FINES AND COSTS.
RECEIPTS.

Received during year, $ 1,892 06

Total receipts, $ 1,892 06
DISBURSEMENTS.

Treasurer's per cent. $ 144 60
Balance to County Fund, 1,747 46

Total disbursements, $ 1,892 00
OFFICE RENTS.

RECEIPTS.'

Received during year, $ 283 75

Total receipts, $ 283 75
DISBURSEMENTS.

Treasurer's per cent, $ 14 13
Balance to County Fund, 269 57

Total disbursements, $ 283 95
SECTION SIXTEEN SCHOOL.

Rec'd from Auditor of State, $ 4,493 C5
DISBURSEMEXTS.

Paid Township Treasurers, &c,$ 4,492 53
DITCH EXPENSES.

EECEIPTS.
Received during year, $ 150 34

. Total receipts, 150 34
DISBURSEMENTS.

Treasurer's per cent, $ 7 51
Balance to County Fund, 142 83

Total disbursements, $ 150 34
RECAPITULATION.

Of Balance Remaining in the Treasury
Stark County, Ohio, Sept. 1, 1868.

County Fund, $ 4,619
Poor Fund, 1,947
Bridge Fund, 7,459
School Fund,' 99
Teachers' Institute, 327
Peddlers' Licenses,' 4
Building Fuud, 1,555

Total, $16,013
AGGREGATE NET COLLECTIONS OF

DUPLICATE OF 1867.
County, $ 19,478
Poor, 9,739
Bridge, 48,097
Township, 18,388
Corporation, 34,331
Union School, 22,717
Special Building, 8.448
State, G8.166
Road, 19,238
Building, 23,374
Incidental and Building, 27,443
Tuition, 9,353

Total, $304,376
07 Auditor's Office, Stark County, )

Castox, Sept. 1, 18C8. f
07 I do hereby certify that the foregoing is

correct exhibit of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the Treasury of Stark county,
for the year ending September 1, 1868.

a. C. XSLLaaUrt, Auditor.
Nov25wS
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33
48

83

55
23 Oot tlao Sost.
83 WEBSTER'S

Unabridged Dictionary
00 3000 Engravings; 1S40 Pages Quarto. Pnca $12.

10,000 Words and Heanntrs not ia otter Diction
00 aries.

V.ewad aa a whole, we are confident that
00 other tiring lan aage has a dictionary which

tally and lutamiiy setsrortn its present common
00 as this lail edition or Webster does Lhat of
00 muD and ppokea Jnlinli tongne. iHarper'a

Magazine.
Tuna three books ara the anm total of

00 libraries: th Ilible, Shaksdeare, and Webster's
Koral iuarto. (Chicago evening Journal,

Theew vveuier la glorious .11 is pnaci
distances and detles competition it leaves
ing to ba desired. (J. H. itaymond, I L.
Pres't Vasaar College.

00 The most useful and remarkable comixndinm
43 human knowledge In our lauguigo S?.. .

Prwudeat tjw. Agncciiaral UoUuge.

84 WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO-
RIAL DICTIONARY.

20 10(0 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings. Fries
41
07 The work ia reU j a gem of a Dictionary,

the thing for the million. American Eaucariunal
Montnly.

34 Published hj U - & C. MEBRIAM, Epringfield.Uas.

Webster's Primary School Dictionary ,W0
lne".

76 Webster's Comniou School Dicuonaty
Engravings.

bstei 'a Higa School Dictionary SOI,

78 lnifi
.Vebster'a Academic Dictionary 94, Bngraxinga.
Webster's Counting House Dictionary witn

Illustrations and many valuable tables
to be found elsewhere.

Published by lVIsON. PHIS5BT, BLAKKMAX
A CO.. New Xcric. novS'68tf

38

S3 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

50 baa been duly appointed
88 with the will annexed,

Joseph W. Graff s estate. Creditors
requested to present their claims immed-
iately,38 and persona owing the estate
notified te call for settlement and
ment without delay.

"WM. A. LYNCH, Cauton, Ohio.
3 nov2iw

rpilE SUCCESS

Of 0TTR 0X2 DOLLAR BALE HAS CAUSED

--A. COMPLETE
!

IN TRADE.
That in order to supply the demand oc
casioned by our constantly increasing
patronage we have recently made impor-
tations lor the Fall Trade, direct from
European Aianuracturera,

Amounting to Nearly $500,000,

Rn t.liflt. wa ara nrpnnrwl in null apprw tlau
cription of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver

I'lated ware, cutlery, waicues, Al-
bums, Jewelry, fec.

Of better quality than any oilier concern
in the country for the uniform

price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

JSS Tne best of Boston and New York
references given aa to the reliability of
our house, and that our business is con-duel-

in the fairest and most legitimate
manner possible, and that we give greater
value for the money than can be obtained
in any other way.
All Goods damaged or broken in trans-

portation replaced without charge.
Cheeks describing articles sold.

sent to asents in Clubs ai rates mention-
ed below. We guarantee every article
ttS cost less than if bought at any Boston
or New York Wholesale House.

Our Commission to Agents
Exceed those of every other establish-
ment of the kind, proof of this can ba
found in comparing our premiums with
those of others fob clubs of tub bimj
izs, in addition to which we claim to

give bettei goods of the same character.
We will send to Agents free of charge.

For a Club of 30 and Three Doilars.
X doz. good linen shirt fronts; I set solid
gold studs; all wool cuwsiinera lor D&nts:

ue white counterpane, largo size; 1 ele
gant Daimorai sairt; zJ yunl-- i brown or
bleached sheeting, good quality, yard
wide; 1 elegant 100 picture morooeo-boun- d
photo, album: 1 double lena stereoscope
and 12 foreign views; 1 silver-plate- d en-
graved 5 bottle castor; 1 elegant silk fan
witL. ivory or sandal wood frame, feath-
er edge and spangled; 1 steel carving
knife and fork, very best quality, ivory
balanced handle; 1 handsome beaded and
lined parasol; 20 yds. good print; 1 very
fine damask table cover; 1 pair best quals
ity ladies' serge congress boots; 1 dozen
fine linen towls; i doz. Rogers' best silver
dessert forks; 1 ladies large real morocco
traveling bag; 1 fancy dress pattern; i
dozen elegant silver plated engraved
napkin rings; 1 doz. ladies' fine merino
or cotton stockings; gents' heavy cbased
solid gold ring; 1 pr. ladies high cut bal-mor- al

boots; 1 elegant delaine dress pat
tern; i vioan ana dow, in dox complete;
1 set jewely, pin, ear. drops and share
buttons.

For a Club of 50 and Five Dollars. 1
black or colored alpacca dress pattern;
1 set lace curtains; 1 pair all wool blank-
ets; engraved silver plated 6 bottle re-
volving caster; 1 beautiful writing da-- k;

1 solid gold scarf din; 31 yds. very fine
casaimere for pants and vest; 1 set iyory
balanced hondie knives with silver-plate- d
forks: 1 elegant satin parasol heavily
beaded and lined with Bilk; 1 pr. gents
calf boots; 30 yds. g3od print; 30 yds good
brown or bleached sheeting, yard wide
or 40 yds. 1 yd. wide, good quulitv; 1 la
dies' eleSant morocco traveling bag;
square wool shawl; 1 plain Norwich

dresa pattern; 1 3-- 4 yds. don. width
cloth for ladies' cloak; elegant engraved
.ilver-plata- d tea pot; S yds double width
water proof cloth for cloaking.

For a Club or 100 and Ten Dollars.
rich Meriao or Thibet dress pattern; 1 pr.
fine damask table cloths and napkins to
match; 1 pair gents French call beots;
heavy, silver plated engraved ice pitcher;
very fine all wool cloth for ladies' cloak;
1 web very best qual'ty brown or bleach-
ed sheeting; 71 yds fine Casaimere for
suit; 1 elegant English berage dress pat-
tern; 1 beautiful English berage shawl;
1 tet ivory balanced handle knives and
forks; 1 ladies' or gents silver bunting,
case watch; 1 Bartlett hand portable
ing machine, splendid family bible, steel
emcravinga with record and photograph
pages; 25 yds. good hemp carpeting, good
colors; 1 pair good Marseilles quilt; 1 good
6 barrel revolver; 1 elegant fur mull' and
cape; 1 single barrel shot gun; 1 silver"
placed, engraved, li bottled revolving cas-
tor, cut glass bottles; 1 very fine violin
and bow, in case; 1 set ivory balanctd
knives and forks.

Presents for larger Clubs increase in
the ssme ratio.

Send Money by Registered Letter.
Send for our new Fall Circular.

Catalogue of Goods to any address
sent free. PARKER & CO.,
Nos. 98 and 100 Summer st., Boston

nov25w4

BURTON'3

Tobacco Antidote.of
Warranted to remove all desire for To-

bacco. It is entirely vegetable and
It purities and enriches the blood.

Invigorates the byslem, possesses great
NoUrishiHgand Strengthening power,
an excellent Apetizer. enables the stom

28 ach to Digest the heartiest food, makes
67 sleep refreshing, and establishes robuit
61 health. Smokers and Cuewers for Sixty

Years Cured. Price. Fifty Cents, post
free. A treatise on the injurious effects

45 of Tobacco; with lists of references, testi-
monials, fcc, sent free. Agents wauled.
Address Dr. T. K. ABBOTT, Jersey City,
N.J. Sold by all Druggists.

97 jovaw4
48
40 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
0G THE
14 "eminent woman of THE AGE,"
15 An octavo volume of 630 pages, contain72 ing 47 newly written sketches by Messrs.
43 Parton, Greeley, Higginson, Tilton, Win-

ter,20 Abbott, Prof. Hoppin, Mrs. E.
tAn V.. nn "I."" .. r J' " 1 .

75 ktM'i a ouujr x- ci li, urnco urecuwuuu,
Illustrated with 14 excellent Steel16 gravings. The N. Y. Evening Post says

00 of the book, "It will obtain an immense
euie. i

55 N. B. Very liberal terms will
given to Agents.

For descriptive circulars, references,tc, address S. M. BETTS & CO.,
a Hartford, Conn.

Nov25w4
O., CARPETS DON'T PAY THE

HIGH PRICES

THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET
of Boston, Mass., established nearly
quarter ot a cuntury ago. in tneir present
location, in Halis over 71, 73, 75, 77, 79,
bd. 5 and HI Hanover titruet, have probas
bly furnished more houses with Carpets
tkaa any other bouse in the country.
ordr to afford tboseut a distance tbe
vantage of their low prices, propose
send, ou the receipt of the price, 20 yards
or upwards of their beautiful Cottage
oetinz, at ou cents per yard, witn samples
ol teu sorts; varying in price from 25 cents
to ?.i per yard, suitable lor rurnistiing

part of auy house. novw4.

WANTED AGENTS,
per'month everywhere,

and female, to lntroduc the GENUINE IMPROV-
ED COSIMON bENSE FAMILY KEWINU

This machine will elitch. hem, fell.tuck,
ouUt. cord, bind, braid and embroider .in a
suDerior manner. Price onl $18. i'ully warrant-
ed for Ave years. We will pay t,00C lor any

that will sew a eironger, more bdautirul,no
more elastic seam than ours. It makes thoso

Lock alitch." Every second stitch can be
and still the cloth cannot be pulled apart withoutour tearirgit- - We pay Agents from $75 to fiOO

mnth and expenses, or aj comm isaisn from

ureal twice that amount can be made. Addrlss,
& CO., PITTSBUKG. PA; or B06TO,Mas.

CAUTION Do not be imposed upon by
names palming off worthies cast-iro- n nuchioes.n under the same name or otherwise- - Ours .isnoth mil mmninK and realW practical cheap machine

D.. uanuiactared nov23'CSw

of
Clark, TTORSE STOLEN $50 REWARD.

stolen from the stable of the subscriber,
in Nimi8hillen township, on Sunday
night lsst, a Light buy Horse, black

$(.: and tail, the horse was well built and
tine appearing animal, and about

just years of age aud 15 hands high, ny
son finding or giving information
t. may be found will receive the
reward. JacOBREtM,

Louisville, ,.3tark county,
uovlSlt ..

ii JOST.
On Saturday. October 23d, a

about 14 years old, red, with a white
on her lorehead. Any person finding

uoc and returning her to ihe undersigned,
giying intormation where she may
found, will be liberally rewarded.

CHRISTIAN SEXHAUER.
Novllw4

r. a.. norrMAN, m. p. to P. a KIP.

TR3. HOFFMAN 8EIP HOM02OPATIUC
XJ Physicians and Sureeona Ofllce, Cassillj

of ner, !id floor. Canton, Ohio.
are Dr. help will pay special attention to diseases

luu jic miu jiaar.
are HUKFOBDpays

Uas the beBt COPPER KETTLES
Call and gat on

DRY GOODS.

NEW YORK STORE.

ONE PRICE
DRY GOODS

STORE.

J. N. BURNS,
T)EGS LEAVE TO SAY TO THE

1 ) Citizens of Canton and surrounding
country, that he is now opuuiiiK a large
and splendid stor-.- of

DRY GOODS,
In the Store Room formerJy occupied

by lusaig & bon,

MATTHEWS' EL0CK.

My stock was bought in Now York, Bos
ton aud I'hiludelpma, during tua .arga
Auction Salos, and at

I can safely say that I fear

NO COMPETITION,
All I ask is for you to

CALL AND EXAMINE
MY STOCK

.You will Gnd your friend, RICH-
ARD MILLER, prepared to wait on you

BURNS.
Canton, Nov. 25, 1S68 m3

sECOND ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
AT

ZOLLARS & CO S

CaMli and Produce store.

This Stock of Goods was bought in th
midst of the money panic in New York
and witl be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Our Hue of
SILKS, SILK POPLINS,
EPANGL1NGS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
CHANGEABLE POPLINS,
FRENCH MERINOS,
ALL WOOL PLAIDS,
ALPACCAS, CO BURGS,
DELAINES, PRINTS, AC.

which will be sold at Great Bargains.

Our assortment of
BLACK BEAVER CLOTHS,
CHINCHILLA CLOTHS,
LADIES' SACKINGofe.il kinds,1 very cheap,

1 A splendid lot of
CASSIMERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS,
FLANNEL SHIRTING,
BLANKETS, CORSETS,
SKIRTS, WOOLEN GOODS,

COTTON & WOOLEN HOSIERY.
GLOVES,

LADIES' VESTS and DRAWERS,
GENTS' SHIRTS and DRAWERS,

Cheaper than, they have been
since the war.

A nice variety
COLORED SATINS.
COLORED VELVETS,
BLACK VELVETS, for Sacks,

TRIMMINGS, of most every kind,
BUTTONS, &c, new things & cneap.

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE,
and other goods suitable for this trade.
Many of the goods are as cheap, and
some kinds are cheaper than before
the war.

VELVET & OTHER SACKS,
and warranted to fit.

J6"Cali and See our Goods, as
wo have the best assortment ever
brought to the city.

ZOLLARS & CO.
is Novistr

IIERIFF SALE.s
Samuel Irwin vs.George S. Ilurford et nl

Bv virtue of a pluries order to sell is
sued from the court of common pleas of
Stark county. Ohio, and to me directed
will offer sale at publicoutcry at tbe door
of the court house Hurter's blockj in the
city of Canton, on
Saturday, the 19th day of December,

1B0S,

the following described real estate situate
in said county, to wit: Lot 11 in Louis
Schaeier's addition to the city of Canton

Sale to commence at one o clock r. M

Terms cash.
NovlSwo R. A. DUNBAR, Sheriff.

ecu.

EW MILLINERY!N
be The undersigned bavins disposed of her

interest in the firm of Heckman & Cluff,
begs leave to inform her friends and tbe
public, that she is now receiving an en
tirely

NEW STOCK OF MILLINERY,

and is prepared to execute in this line
wiln neatness aud dispatch. She hopes
to receive a continuation of the favorsa hprntofore shown.

SI, Prices very moderate and satisfaction
cEaranteed.

Rooms on East Tuscarawas street, one
In door west of the American Hotel.

- Mrs. J. B. CLUFF,ad
to Canton. May 20. l&iS- - tf

TOTIC K,

Edward Stino, whose residonce is un-
known, is hereby notified that Catharine
St ino did, on the 8th day of October, A.
IStiS. file her petition Jin tbe office of tbe
clerk of the court of common pleas within
and tor the county of Stark and suae

male Ohio, charging the smd Edwur3 Sstine
wirh willful aDsence ior more luau iiirim
vuara. and askine that she may be di

mosi vorced from the said Edward Stine, which
petition will stand for hearing at the next
tsrm oiaaia court.or CATHARINE STINE.

cut - 'By J. W. McCosd, her Attorney.
' ' '- -octl4'6Sw6 -

pr T

which

CITY LOTS 1 Oil SALE.
other

the undersigned 13 ready to sellTHEgood terms upwards of 60 City Lots
rn Walnut. Cbarrv. Poplar. Market, and
other streets in the northern part ol
city of Canton, beautifully located
private residences aud dwelling bouses,

LOUIS SCHiEFER,
noy-it- f Canton, Ohio.

mane
a D A M D R U Msix

per- -

where FASHIOXABLH TAILOR,
above

AND
O.

FRENCH , STEAM, SCOURER,

South Market Street, near Old Depot

Heifer CANTON", OHIO.
spot
her Sept. 2s, lsestf
or
be TTOR SALE PRYOR HOUSE,

IS EAST Tuscarawas street, 2-- st

frame, 12 rooms, well, cistern, born;
First-cla- ss property. Lot 200x70. Cheap
at $4,000. Part time. BELDB.N,

M. D. cor Fifth and Poplar stsCanton,
no4w4 .' ' '

Cor

of TIOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
II
A house and lot in Thompson'a Add!

tion for sale. The dwelling is new
blnries a well on lot ban eight rooms.

in For further parcicnlars, enquire atDaKO
CBATomce.

WINE BITTERS.

gPEER'S STANDARD

WIN E HITTERS
0:

(STRENGTH t fBEAUTYl

FOR THE WEAK,
FOR THE PALli,

FOR THE SICKLY,
FOR THE AGED,

FOR FEMALES,
FOR SPRING USE !

KOBll'TERiEQIJELTO THEM.
PEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS

MADE OF

WINES, HERBS AND ROOTS.
Srxct'sBclebratc-- Wla'0, so well fconn-- With

PERUVIAN BARK.
CHAMOMILE FI.OWEhS,

SJIAKK KOOT.
WILD CHERRY BARK,

GINGER.
and each other HERBS and BCOT3 aa will in all
CMca asaisi Digestion, promote the Secretion of tho
system in tbe natural channels, and girc

TOXE AXD yiUOIt
TO TUE

Young and Old Mala and Femald,

All uae it will wonderful auccsss. Brings

coiion
To the pale lip.

BLOOM AND BEAUTY,
To the thin face and care worn eonntenance.

Cnres FEVER and crcntea APPETITE. Try
thm. Tt no other. Ask for SPEEKS 8TAH- -

DdKD BITTERS. Sold by Drngieta and Grocera.
See that my signature is over the cork of each
uouie.

ALFRED 6PEER.
Passaic, N, J and W Broadway, N. X.

novla'csiy

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAC0SS MILLER
Has opened a choice assortment of new

BOOTS &
SHOES,

XJiX BLOCK,
Two Doors East of American Hotel,

THE PEOPLE OF CANTON
JL AND vicinity are respectfully in
vited to call and examine my

NEW STOCK OF

Mens,' Ladies' and
Children's Wear,

I HAVE

COARSE BOOTS,
, .t .FINE BOOTS,

LADIES' SHOES,
GAITERS, AC.

And Will Sell Cheap as Hi
, , Cheapest.

?S-Wor- ls: made to order, as usual
and warranted.

AND SEE.

JACOB MILLEF.
Canton, Nov. 10, 1S6S.

INSURANCE.

1 ERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY!

OF CLEVKLAND oniO.

Office No. 10 Aiwater Building.

APITAL, $200,000

Iusnrca Bjildin;, Merchandise and othor Proper-
ty Against Loss or Damatru by Fire, at aa low rata
as auy other responsible Company.

VLosscs honorably udjustnd and promptly pain
in uan.oj

PIEKCTO&a AM STOCKaOZ.DCCB :

1 Dr. W. Meyer, C. W. Schmidt, Henry Detmer
J. Wagner, Dr. Roeder, P. Tettlebaugh,
John 3erlach, Henry Kraemer, II. Kaller,

Schmidt, C. MuarmauB, H. Beckmaun
C. Born, and others.

A. Rettbubg, Pres't. J. Jibellee,
Maykr Vice " Vine Pres't.

M. BUCHJtA'K AND FRED. SEELBACH.
lln Asents.

JOffN RABEIt, Agent," Canton, Ohio.
P. LUZIUS, Mussillon. "
July 2B. 186i-t- r

TOVE AND TIN STORE.s
BUCKIUS & BROTHER,

North Market street, Canton, Ohio,

Have on hand a complete assortment

TIN.
COPPER AND

SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

Also, haye on hand a large assortment

Cook, Heating, and Parlor Stoves.

We are also agonts for tho celebrated

American & Benefactor Cook Stoves,

Which we warrant to be as good bakers
as there are in the market.

Wo also put u'p
.

TIN SPOUTINQ AND ROOFING
oi Ou reasonable terms.

J8SA1I kinds of custom work made
to order.

Don't fomet tho place, and eiye us
call at our store on Nortli Market street.

BUCKIUS BRO.'
Canton, Aug. 19, IStSStf , . .,

gARQAHSS IN REAL ESTATE.

Tho underslcned offers for sale,
the must sell soon tho followiug property
for Alliance, Ohio, to-w- it:

HOUSE i AND LOT, .

No. 6 in brooks & Jennings' addition
Alliance, on Mam street and the
brick bouse from the Station. It ia a good
business location, 40 feet front, and
stories high, and will easily rent for from
$700 to $00 per year.

I must also sell the Block of Lots
which the Oil "Mill was commenced,
which is one ten foot story stone-wor- k,

AC, with Dearly of some of
material on the ground to finish the build-
ing, and the most expensive part of
building completed. Tke walls are.2i
font thick and 80 by 50 feet on the ground.

Being compelled by my clrcurnslances
to sell, a bargain will be given any

ON desiring such property. It will be auitas
ble for a mill, warehouse or factory,
is near the station on the Cleveland R.etc and desirably located. Please call on
at my ofllco for further particulars.

Alliance, Sept.9, H. LAUQHLIN.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Nc.ice is beaeby eiven that tbe underx

signed has been duly appointed and qual-
ifiedtwo as administrator of Jacob Hosteller,
late or Stark county, unio, deceased.

JACOB SCHM.4CHTENBERGER.
NOT18W3

NEW DISCOVERY,
ASTHMA AND CATARRH CURED

- -
BT i- -

D L AN GELL.
I now not only feel it a privilege, but a

dulyi to make It known to the world that
I have at la discovered a remedy whiou
is able to ccr luer the most distressing
disease of aL iiBeasea,-whic- h has battled
tbe skill of a physicians. In testimony
of which I i ve my own experience.
Having tnysei been a subject to that
dreadiul (lisfcn called Phthisic, r Aslb.- -,

uia, for more tL u twenty years, in Ita
severest form, t.-o- August until May,
nine tnoutbs out of twelve. ' 1 was " cota-pelle- d

to sit by tbe nr day .aud. night,,
laboring and straining for every breath,.
These 8HVC.ro paroxisms would last, three
duys and nights before I could get relief,
coiiimeiicibg invariably on Sunday after'
noon. ' Tbe rest of the week 1 oould walk:
about some,,bat at po time lie down to
rest. All tbe way I slept was sitting on
a chair, ami leaning iny . bad Jforirard,
supported by the back of another chair,
and felt thankful when I could sleep in
that position; without fear of suffocation.
My sufferings were so intense that lan- -
ituage can not aeacriDe mem. t sought
medical aid from physicians at noma and,

hroad, too It medicine constantly from.
the time I was twelve years old up to
the age of thirty-fiv- e. 1 became reduo-- j
ed to a mere skeleton,' .tiyicy 7 disease
constantly growing worse. ItecelvlDgno'
lienent from medical aid, i. resolved to
take no more medicine into tbe stomach
for asthma. I theu prepared different
medicines and experimented with them

y inhalation; aud by the holp rf a
ind .Providence, i discovered a remedy

which would relieve the severest parox-
ysm in from five to tea minutes. Icon'
tinued the uss of it, and feel rejoiced to
say that it has eradicated tbe diseaaa
from my system; tnat l can now lie
down and sleep in bed as though I had
never been subject to tne disease.

I am now fully convinced uy my own
experience and observation tnat meur
cines administered by tbe stomach has
never been found to benefit the longs :
but, on the contrary. I hey work mischief
to the healthy organs through which thsy
pass, and thus assist tne nisease to urea a
down the strength of the patient, and
hasten a fatal termination of tbe malady.
So common and fatal is this praclicethat
all physicians educated to prescribe med
icine through the stomach, for tbe lungs,
have pronounced all diseases of tbe lungs
incurable. Pulmonary diseases wlllyleld
to the virtue of medicine like any other
disease, if you apply the medicine to tbe
part affected; but this can only be done by
inhaling t he vapor with the air we breathe;
and ih this condition it may be inhaled
through tho bronchial tubes into the cellu-
lar structure of the lungs, with the most
beneficial effect. In this simple way asth
ma and all diseases of the air passages,
can bo as successfully treated as any oth
er disease, by medicine, when topically
applied. I am now preparing tue meal-- .

ciue auu pulling it up in pacaage vuicu
I can send by mail to any address, with-
in the United Slates, on receipt of the
price. $2 pel box.

My new remedy lias also neen aiscover
ed to cure Catarrh in the Head in ease
wheie all other remedies have failed.

One box. or at most, two boxes, is wars
ranted to cure any ordinary ease of Alh--

Catarrh. ddressina or
D. LANG ELL,

Applecreek, Wayne County, Ohio.
octl4w6

B ATC HELLER'S
IMPROVED BORED

TUBULAR WELL1
Thin Well is warranted to work in the

finest of quick sand, through clay banks
into sand jr gravel below. It shuts off all
surface water, and can ba pit down to
any depth required, where an ordinary
Well canno' be made, it la also valua-
ble to out into old - Wells, where a larce

of water ia needed. Thepipescan
be placed in a circle, an or mens leading
to tha centre, to which a large pump can
be attached, aud will supply from

One to Two Hundred Gallons
par Minute.

This Well is provided with a strainer? ,

which excludes all quick sands, and with- - '

out which, this or any other Well will fill
with sand, and in a very abort time be
come wor'.hless; in testimony whereof we
refer you to the Wells which are in use
without tbe strainer. This well baa been. .

thoroughly tested in quick sand, and we
warrant it under all circumstances. With,
this Well we can raise water any distance
from thirty to one hundred feet or more,
aud it works witn aa much, as a sixteen,
feet suction pump.

REFERENCES.
The followiug are a few of the many

testimonials we have from parties using
our Wells:

Caarox. O., Augmst S. 1SU.
Hzsaas. Rmasia A Kkllt Q ; I have ona ,

of Batcheller'a "Improved Bored Tabular Wells,"
In operation at my residence, the tube extends to
the depth ot forty --three feet, the lower end rutins;
In pure sand. I have plecty of clear pur water, "

and iu my opinion yeur well with the strainer at- -
tachment, la all tint Ju recommend It t be.

Respectfully ynnra.
I. li. 11L KXK.

Canto, O,, August 7, 184S.
Hiasas. Brans A Kslly Dsas Hiaa The

"Batcheller Improved Tubular Well" that yoa put
Into my house a few weeks since gives food satis-
faction, it ia all that you represent It to be. Tha
water is very pure ana soil.

lours. W. W. GOODMAN.

Cahto!, August 1, 11.
Messrs, RNia ft Kh.lt: I have one or yoor

Improved Bored W'nlla iu operation at my 'louse,
which suits me better than any I ever siw. It
pumps easy and throws a larxe stream of paavr-ter- .

The well ia sixteen feet la depth, the t
laying in a bed ot flue quick Band; In Juat one half
hour tbe water was as clear aa crystal. Persona
doubting tha trnth of this will pleaa call at my
rvsideneo. South Poplar street, Just below the rail-
road, and see for themselves. 1 would recommend
to all those wanting a good substantial wall to
purchase one of Batcheller'a Improved Bored To-bn- lar

Wells with atrainer attachment.
II. NEWCOMER.

OVLeave arorara at Renner'a Shoe Store., BKNNEB KELLT, '
Agenta ior Stark County.

TOWNSHIP RIGHTS FOR SAL.E.
RENNER KELLY,

Agents for Stark county. '
Rights for sale.

Canton Auk. 5. lS08tf.

THE PRINCIPALSTO OF

Schools, Academies, Seminaries, and
Teachers of Singing. ::;

We would respectfully call your atten-
tion to our NEW SCHOOL SONQ BOOK,

THE SONG CABINET,

of BY C. G. ALLEN. ;

This Book contains , : .

First A very carefully prepared aeries ot
Primary Bong .treasons. -

Secondly A large number of newJbeautitui escuooi Bongs. - . - ...
Thirdly A short Cantata Tse Sokooi. :

or FkstivaIj designed expressly for
' ' use at Schools, Concerts and Exhl- -

. . . - 'bitions.

' The Publishers in presenting this work' ;

to Principals and Teachers, would' call '
special attention to its superior merits aa -

a Softool bong cook, me autnor nas
been very careful in the selection of his.;
Mtrsic, which is almost entirely new.'and. 7

in adapting to it appropriate words with.''
objectionable sentiments, which ' will. '

commedd in all our Schools and Seminar"
ries. .

Tbe Sonq Cabinot baa beea'adopted by
the Board of Educations the Text Book-f- or

the Public Schools iu the city of New
York. - "'

Price CO cents each. To Schools, Ac.,

a
i . - Six Dollars per doz. "s 1Sample Copies. sent by Mail post paid

on receipt of 60 centav . i'V
WILLIAM II ALL- - k SON,l ' 1'

513 Bread way, N Y,
' 'Aug. 12. ISCStf., .

.:, .. ..,..
:ust RECEIVED FROM

and J . FRANCE,
in The following dif'

farent tastes of
wines : ,

Bordeaux
to rinct,nrsc

Red and white.
two Mougeres Bed and,1Tlil(e,;

j Slougerea Street Tf liiea ' '

en
on warrant these wines to be the gan- -

uine grapa winos.a ... i i

the Also a supply of pure French Brandy. -

i Bep2Sm3 . GEORGE HELD.
tha - s

f f"TvON'T BE FOOLISH. V fc A . -

XJone Bpnrf Twftitv-dT- e cents, aad receive by ret ara
mail a "ample of tha celebrated .. , ( . ; "

'and "NORWAY OATS" .
R. Which produces 100 bnrhcla to the acre, " Also" fpr.

me as cts., a tample lot of the renowned , .

" CALIFORNIA WHEAT," ' '
Which has been ao highly spoken of bv .the Ajrri- -
cultural papers. - The above seeds have been well
received and received and recommended by the
New Xork Farmer's Club. Both sent tree of post-
age on receipt oi to eta. Address I OAKI Box .

11,331. Now Xork P. O. . octt lrnSHjllSiiioy r .f
i '

A", J1URFOBD !,.,'

j Pat ont bes TrnRopr.


